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FATAL
FIRE AT i.

PORTLAND

Two Bodies Recovered and
Many More May)8e

in the Ruins

Tlio Oregonlan tills morning says
Fire originating nt 2:20 o'clock thla
morning In tlio Stnto Room Inn, on
Tburman, botwecn 20th and 27th

' streets, ono block from tlio main en-

trance) to tlio Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion, completely destroyod thostruc-tur- o

and tho adjoining lesldorico'of At-

torney Van Duson, and incinerated two
or moro occupants of thoInn. Two
women and ono man; woro seriously in-

jured.
Mrs. Anna Harper and Anna Lubort,

two guests of tho hotel, raado their
escapo by jumping from a veranda and
woro sovcroly burned and bruised in
leaping to tho ground. Anna Lubcrt
was badly cut about tho head and
burned about tho body. Thoy woro
both takon to St. '"Vincent's Hospital,
whoro tho operating room had been
put in readiness, and tho house sun-goon- s

wero in waiting.
Two bodies" wero fount! in tho sec-

ond story of tho charred structure Ono
body, that of a man, was found under
a table, nndi tho body of a boy was
found in tho toilet, showing that ho

had madw a desperato attempt to es-

capo through tho nearest window, and
was Buffocntod by tho denso smoko and
ovorcomo by tho flamos. Both bodies
aro so bndly charred "as to mako it
nearly imposslblo to recognize them,
and their identity mny not bo fully
established.

N. P. Runklc, who was familiar
with tho Stnto Room Inn, nnd "ltnow

something of its patrons, declared that
thoro wore, no less than 40 pcoplo in
tho building, of whom only four catno

out. Tho coroner was promptly noti-

fied of the fatal fire, and, pending, bis
arrival, tho )ollco officials did not at-

tempt to removo tho bodios, which, it
was to bo soon, woro in an almost

state Examination was
mado of tho nilns as soon as tho em-

bers had been killed by streams of
water directed upon then by tho flro

department, and it is fearedi that other
bodies may bo recovered .

TO SEE THE
PRESIDENT

Wilkesbnrro, Pa., Aug. 10. Thoro in

no moro disappointed woman in this
town at present than Mrs. Lydia Hants
of Dcnvillo, who oamo hero expressly
for tho purposo of mooting tha Presi-

dent, whoa ho came hero to address tho

and EDITION,

Catholic Total Abstinemco Union nndj

' iinuvra, inn lunou in ner auompi
to como near enough to President
'Iltjosovqlt to slial o bands with hlra.
It was her plan to" bring her onjiro
family along nnd prcecnt nil of them
to tho President, but for obvious
reasons that plan was not feasible,
owing to tho fact that it would havo
been practically impossible to mako
roo'in for ner hundred nnd twelvo liv-

ing descendants.
Mrs. Rantz Has six children, thirty-flv- o

grandchildren, eront- -

grandchlldren, nnd soven
Slio is only eighty-Bovc- n

years old, enjoys perfect health
and not only does all her housowork,
but also somo vory fine needlework" in
her lclsuro time. Mrs. Rantz 's., son
John Is a greatgrandfather at tho ago
of sixty. His daughter, Mrs, Mary
Lloyd, of Milton, is a grnndmothor at
tho ago of forty. Sho has two dnughi
tors, who wero each when they
were twonty years old and each hus
chlldton. James Wortman, ono of
Mt$. Rants 'a grandchildren; liaselgh-- ;

teem chlldron, including three pairs of
twins and ono set of triplets.

Mrs. Rants is tho grandmother of
ono pair of twins,
of thrco pairs of twins nnd ono sot of
triplets, great-aun- t of two pairs of
twins, groat-great'nun- of two pairs
of twins and second cousin, of ono pair
of twins.

Admiral Barclay Removed.
Washington, Aug. 10. Tho navy

department today issued an order, to
tako effect Scptombcr 8th, detaching
Ronr-Adtrilr- Q. J. Barclay from tho
command of tho navy yard nt Pugot
Sound, and ordering him to his home.

Captnin W. T. Burwoll is 'detached

from command of tho Independence
and ordorod to tako command of tho
navy yard nnd station nt Pugot Sound,
to succeed Barclay.

Phonograph Fighter,
6an Francisco, Aug. 10. Armed

with a check for $2500 Billy Nolan,
manager for Battling Nelson, carao to
this city this morning, ready to close

tho mattor of a $10,000 eldo bot, and
incidentally to refute-th- o to tho
effect that he had sldo-stoppc- d tho bet.
"Thoro isn't a gram Of truth in tho
story that wo don't want to mako a
sldo bet," said Nolan. "Hore's tho
chock, nnd as Boon as Britt flashes an
equal amount our money will go up."

's Collins Muse ao Back.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 10. Judgo

Lampmnn this morning decided that
Geo. D. Collins, tho fugltivo nttorney,
wantod in San Francisco to answer tho
chanro of porjury, must return to Cal

ifornia and stand his trial. Collins
was commitcd to jail, after ho had giv-

en notlco of bis intontion to ask for a
writ of habeas corpus.

o

Doing Today.
Portsmouth, Mo., Aug. 10. Baron

Rosen loft at 7:30 this morning for
Oyster Bay, lr responBO to tho Presi-

dent's invitation. Ho will reach there
lato this aftornoon.

We ate now snow-

ing the New Fall
Model in

THOMSON'S

GLOVE FITTING
CORSETS

It's tho lino that was awarded; a ORAND PRIZE wd a COLD MEDAL
at St Louis, which is ho strongest recommendation that could bo offered, as

ttvery detail of shape, fabric and construction was considered by tho "jury
of awards" at tho St. Louis Exposition.

It's beeauso wo carry such well known reliable makes of merchandise
and sell them at prieea that "regular stores" cant match that oor busi-

ness has made such a phenomenal growth.
Tho corsets we sell at 80 cents oro sold in regular stores at $1.00
The corsets wo cell at 05 cent are sold in regular stores' at 1.25

,Tho corsets wo soil at $1.40 aro soldln regular stores at 1".75
'

The corsets we sell at $1.60 are sold in regular stores at i. 2j00

All modela with hose supporters attached have "velvet" grip" fasteners.

In addition to tho staple lines we have added several models of fancy
Brocaded Corsets which we offer otl.90, $2.45 and $2.75. They're spe-

cial values.

Balsa's Cheapest Ouo-Pri-eo Oath Store.

Fair tonghj Sunday. XJiBT 3:30- -

CAPITAL JOL RNAL

sixty-fou- r

married

story

Nothing

SALEM. OREOON.jBATURDAY, ATJOUBT 10, 1005.

CANNOT
MARRY

CONNAUGHT

King Alfonso Has Consump
tion and Also; Shows

Symptoms of Insanity

Madrid, Spain. Aue. ID. Dr. M
cho, physlclnn to tho private chaplain
of the royal family, this mornlmr an
nounced' flint at tho time of King 'Al-

fonso's visit to England' King Edward!
called " off the proposed marrlngoji 5

Princess JPatricla of Connaught. iJE

ward appointed two physicians mem-

bers of Alfonso's suite vltl instruc-tionSjt- o

study his physical conditions.
Thoyrcp"5fted that Alfonso wns suf--

fcjlngfrom phlthlsls, and showod signs
'of. insaniiy.

TELLS WITTE
TO GO GENTLE

; t - I
Portsmouth, Me., Aug. 10. The

Jnpancso envoys havo represented to
tho Mikado that .Tnpnp'? djsssanda, bs
modified. - Tho final 'determination of
the question lies botween tho emperors
of Japan nnd Russia. Tho conces-
sions which tho envoys are personally
willing to make aro of such a charac-

ter as will satisfy tho Russians. It Is

understood the concessions roeom.-mcnde-

aro tho withdrawal Of thode;
mnnds for tho limitation of tho.'Bus-sla- n

naval strongth in tho 70011107 al-

so tho artlclo providing for thojni'ri
render of tho Interned Russian snips.
This leaves for settlement only the
question of the cession of Sugbnlien,'

IP YOU WANT QUAXITT COMB

If you want to wear tho best hut In tho. market, nk. for tho

Roberts $3.00 Hat.
Best in strle. duality and comfort.

W of fall hats in tho city.

1 Salem Woolen Store
llllllMIIIHMHtlM"

nnd indemnity. Tho cession of Sagha-lic- n

is tho question of the most im-

portance.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 10. Upon re-

ceiving a messago from Wltto that
Komura was uncompromising on tho

subjocts of tho cession of Saglmlleu
and reimbursomont for wnr oxpeuses,

tho Czar summoned tho members of

tho national dofenso council. Grand

Duko Nichols admitted the Impossibil-

ity of retaking tho island or defendiug

tho Amur region, aud counsellor a

compromise. All adhered to this opin-

ion, Linevitcb, being asked for hi

views, telegraphed that he was unable

to sparo troops to defend tho Amur

territory, and thai ho was not strong

onough to take the offensive against

Oyaum. Thereupon tho Czar tele-

graphed Witto to be moro tractable.

Cheated tho Gallows.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug, 10. Lambert

Nieuhaus, sonteiuied to bang for the

murder of bis bjothertln-law- , commit-

ted suicide in tho jail hero this morn-

ing.""

Telegraphers' Strike Is Off.

St. Paul, Au. 10. Tho telegra-

phers' strike on the Northern Pacific

was called off this morning.

All But Two Passed.
Superintendent Moores this after-

noon announced the successful appli-

cants for teachers' certificates in the

examination recently held in this city.

Out of 73 taking tho examination only

two failed. This is the best record re-

ported from any county i the state
thus far.

Our home-mad- e candies are so

delightful to the taste that If you

once buy of us, you will visit our

stores often.

Zinn's
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jAGGART'S v

V WIFE TO
' TESTIFY

MMJMiMMlM"lil"""B"""""M,l

Mill

i
It Hoped Slic

Allude to "Tnem"
as "Limbs"

Fy Wootftor, O., Aug. 10. Tho court;
this morning dismissed from tho cvl1
denco Captain Taggart's charges Implli
eating Lieut. Rithor and Clinton Spen-
cer, on motion of Mrs. Tnggart

but refused1 Xb dismiss tho' com-

plaint as to Minor, Fortesquo' and Bjl- - I

Tho deposition of Bash was rend
this morningi Ho declared that ho
did not know cither Tnggart or his
wifo intimately; that ho never saw
her under any circumstances that
would mako confidences or intimacies
possible. Ho called at tho Taggart
homo only four times whllo in Manila,
am) denied tho aflldavlt of Augustinn
Dolacruz, declaring it to bo absolutely
falso. Ho said ho novcr played pokor
for monoy with Mrs. Tnggart, nnd de-

nied that sho over visited; him in hla
quarters.

Fortesquo testified, by deposition
today, as bo Is abroad. Ho said ho

called frequently at tho Tnggart houso,

at the invitation of Captain andi Mrs.
Taggart. Ho said Mrs. Taggart was
novor intoxicated when ho wns pres-

ent, nnd ho never saw her drink to
excess nt dinner, that Mrs. Taggart
seldom drank with him and her hus-

band. Ho said that whon at Fort
Leavenworth ho attended tho war col

lege, and did not drink except nt tho
end of his work, or whon ho had no

work.
Fortesquo said he mnokod clgn- -

TO THE WOOLEN MIIJU STORE.

Como nnd Me the lurgest lino I

rottca .when Mrs. Taggart did, nnd
said, to tho best of his knowledgo, it la

customary for married ladles to smoko

after dinner.
Fortosquo said at tho cotillion, whon

ho is charged with impropor conduct
In tho collnr with Mrs. Taggart ho

only wont down ono or two Btops, to
hold a candle for Mrs. Tnggart to
got somo ice. Ho said his natural dis-

cretion prevented his going furthor
down.

Tho judce. in granting tho motion
to dismiss ok tho cvldcnco, reviewed
tho caso, and commented upon Tng- -

gare'e imprisonment. Ho snta all xuo

ovidonce showed ho wns not drunk,
and declarod If ho was shut up it was
simply to keep his mouth closed. Ho

was satisfied with almost anything to
get out.

. Work Appreciated.
JudRO J. J. Murphy called at the

fire department last ovening and pre-

sented the boys with a check for $20.

This was given as a tokon of his ap-

preciation of their work in saving his
building, in which was looated tho res-

taurant destrojfd by firo Thursday
night.

o

PRUNE CROP

JSG00D
Notwithstanding thfl frequent state-

ments bv people who are not posted,
and by others who aro nono too care- - J

ful in their statements, to tho effct
that tho Oregon pmuo crop Is a failure
this year, such is not the case. Tbero
are, no doubt, localities, as tbero are
overv vear. where the crop is light,
but in tbo best prune district the crop
is amply large to satisfy the growers.
Throughout tbo Liberty-Rosedal- e sec-

tion statements from nearly every
grower show that the crop Is ample.
In many orchards there is bat little
over half or two-third- a that might be
termed a "bumper" crop, and the
srowera are satisfied! with this state
of affairs. It makes lino, large fruit,
costs less to harvest and cure, and
leaves the orchard la much better con-

dition. On the whole, the growers will
make u mueh net profit from a crop

of this slzo and character as they would
from the heaviest poselblo crop,

Furthermore, this kind of a crop
gives tho Oregon pruno its reputation
abroad for being tho finest, largest and
best flavored fruit 'of its kind in tho
world. In tho Red Hills many pruno
trees aro broken down with surplus
fruit, which fact speaks for itself. All
growers aro making nmplo arrange-
ments for picking nnd drying, Tho
trees look healthy, nnd tho fruit is
beginning ttf how perccptiblo color.

Verily, the prune grower 11ns a good
prospect, nnd llttlo or no occasion to
complain.

A Bclatod Prayor.
A good anecdote is related of n

young minister who wns supplying tho
pulpit of tho Wrcntham Congregational
.1.. . .1..-- 1- It.. -- V. .. 11. --.lvuurvu UILT1UK lUU UUVIMICU U4 ilO UUUW,

tho Rev. Ellsha Flsk, better known as
"Priest Flsk," whoso pastorato in this twcro floors of tho hotel thcro nxo in
church covered a period of 5 yoars. dlgnnnt ladles, bitterly protesting

Upon opening tho Biblo tho young (.gainst tho Inhuman WTCtches conduct-minist- er

camo across tho following no-- ig nnd vowing vengennco.
tico, Which ho rood: "Mr. Llbblus m n ti,at conimotlon. wns cnusod by
Porter doslrcs tho prayora of tho con- - tno order from Uio management that
gregatlon, that his loss may be sancti- - nft0r today no dogs of any brood nnd
fled for hb good." description will ho nllowed la tho

Signs of suppressed morrlraont np- - hotel,
penrcd through tho congregation, but Tho rule against dogs had beo in
tho cauoo was a complete mystery to forco jn tj,0 hotel ever slnco it was
tho young minister,. who upon arriving 0p0ncd, but oi an evil ctny Bomo timo
ul tho homo of Mr. Fisk for lunch in- - ln8t ycar (ho rnanngr of tho hotol
quired of Mrs. Fisk tho cnuso of tho c0ia not resist tho swotsmllc pf
unseomly hilarity, !, 0f tho femtuinfl guests. Ho ro- -

Bhoinformod him ho had read an old
notlco, used by her husband no a bobk
mark. It had been, prosontod to- - Mr.
Porter a year or two before, upon the
death of Ids third wife. Mr. Porter,
with his fourth bldo, sat In tho congro -

gation whllo it was bolng read. Boston
Hornld.

Who Can Beat This?
Last Saturdny Tho Journal had an

item nbout threshing, ns follows:
"Who can beat this! Rice Brothers

ono day this week threshed 1440 bush-

els of oats nnd barloy in five hours, on

tho farm of Thomas Walker, east of
tho city."

Now comes O. W. Stege, who says
that In flvo hours his crow threshed 1(550

bushels of outs and barley, Friday on

tho 8. W.' Durbln and Tweed farms,
and that looks llko thoro whs somo

crops ho.'tf, too.
i

Yellow Fever Stttt&Uon.
Now Orleans, Aug. 10. Sixteen

cases !ind two deaths wero reported
up to noon.

TfOfe

all,

Lace Robes
Arn you planning your new fall

or winter or party gownf
We hnvo eoiuo loco robes
that will bo interest to you, and
tbon, too, you can save materially
by buying now,

12.50 vnlues q (froduccd to JsJJ
17.80 vulues T A 'y OK
roduced to --P 03

20.00 values T ? ?

roduced I V?3 J
25.00 values dftfiGJ
roduced to

Ribbons
ribbons new shades

and deslgne, including tho Alice
Blue end Plum ahadee.
Nos. to 80, special

prieo tbo yard 25
ribbons and new shades

for girdles neck
ribbon 35

Ladies' Suits
Many pretty styles, shades and

materials chooso from,
Silk, cloth, mohair nod cotton just

ONE-HAL-T.

NO. 106.

10tol

THE DOGS
MUST

HIKE

Hard Hearted Hotel Keeper
In New York Shuts Out

the "Purps"

Now York, Aug, 10. Thcro is groat
consternation nmong tho aristocratic

guests of thfl Tourolno Hotel, ono of

tho swellost hotels In Brooklyn, Whoro

ono may hnvo apartments nt $150'

$300 a-- month. On overy ono tha

gohadod tho ofder against dogs in hor
case, to permit her to keep hoT "don-lin-

poodlo" in her room. Tho mana-ee- r

soore retrjottodi his weknes.
8.arciy ft week paswed sinco then that
Mma guest did not como to
him and nek pormistdcmi bring somo

dog to her apartments.
Among tho dogs belonging to guests
tho hotel woro many of considornblo

slso and corresponding ferocity. Thoro
woro mnnyi dog fights nndl highly dra-

matic scenes botwocn tho owners of
tho canines. Last week tho managor
counted up ml found that thcro woro
no less than 120 dogs tho hotel, 121

"of whom aro tlio "bad kind." Tho
manager was appalled and, whon in ad-

dition to thoj two of hla dog-los- s

guests govo up tholr apartments be-

cause thoy could not stand tho annoy
anco by tho dog colony, ho quickly
came to a decision. Ho prepared rv cir-

cular loiter which h sent to every
tlog ownor In tho house, requesting
thom to give up their dog or their
apartments.

ret&&$i

SHIRT BARGAINS
Our Furnishing floods Depart-

ment presents a bargain feast pre-

pared particularly for the men, Our
entire stock of nowest and lateit
shirts, worth l.OO nnd 1.25, nnd
sold by us regularly at these prices.
Come in and pick out the patterns
you w ii tit and pay the man.

50 cents
No better values anywhere.

$15' OO Dell System Men's Cloth-ing- -.

Good assortment ....$7.50
iiphiwiis; sstsjiBwepsHtqscaBBrac

NEXT WEEK
Wo inaugurato another routing

special bnrguln sale for mn, Watch
for the

TROUSERS SALE

Straw Hats
Include tho newest of this sou-son- 's

shapes among which may bo

found Wide-Bri- Sombrero Stylo,
Masble Straw, Straw Crush, Pan-touri- s,

Featherweight, values rang-

ing from l.OO to 3,00.

HALF PRICE.

We Arc Proud
Of our storo for reasons, a fow of which nro as follows Ita perfect light,

its cleanliness, its conveniences, thointolllgonco of its employes, their
goutlcmauly and ladyllko appearanee and manners, its prompt sorvico, nnd

abovo Its absolute fairness in dealing with tho public.

OREAT BAROAIN8 TODAY AUOUST CLEARING BALE.
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beautiful
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LAST DAY. TODAY
Of the demonstration cl these famous shields. You are especially invited

to call and peo the merits of thesonoodod articles. Moro new stock add-

ed today.

HICKS DRESS SHIELDS


